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LEASE 
~ 

. . . . . . (\j 
LEssoR-____ s P-~r_t'-rr~~r_g __ ~~l'J~ _. ~.n rl __ :tll!p_r_q yes;~ ntJlo.Jlll)IW): ..._ __________________________________ ----------------------- 0 

CONTRACTING. OFFICER_Lo..ui.r.s _ D_.Koop ,C_apt_ain, QUARTERMASTER AT _C_amp_Wade.wo..r_th.._ _ _s_._c_. 

PREMISES _Lo_t _,_ c_ o.r n ~.r __ o_f __ C. o..ll ag.EL o..nd . .Ma.gnolia . .St.r .ee.t..e~_..S.par.t.anb_urg., __ 5. .a_C _ .. ___ __ ___ ____________ _ 

TO BE OCCUPIED BY ___ lln.i.t~uiJitJlttUt ___ ___________________ ASJlity__.H.aad.q.uar.:t.er_a_,__.M.ilit.ar.y __ fo..lic.e_, 

RENTAL PER MONTH . . -$.10...0-0----------- APPROPRIATION~-~B.ar.r-ack.s --&n-d - .Qua.:r.ta.r-&- -- -------- ------ -

DATE OF LEASFJ'.uly .. l2,l9.l8 DATE EFFECTIVE . .J.uly .. l.,-l9la DATE EXPIRES ___ J-Une.--301-19-19-

THE AUTHORITY FOR THIS LEASE IS __ l.e:t.te.r..t-_.Co.na.t...D..iY.. ... ,W...D .• _,.J.une. ___ ];5., .. 19l.8_. _____________ _ 

THESE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, Entered into this.t-wolf-th--day of ____ J.uly _________________ , 19 18, 
between ______ ~~ie __ P.,,_J~O_QJh __ _Q~_t~j.JI._,_ _____________ _____________ __________ , Qunrtermastcr CorpsNa'-~~lJ, for 
and in behalf of the U~ited States of America (hereinafter designated n.<3 lessee), of 't1le ·:fli.St part, 
and __________ ,S:g_{l,t'~~tlJl~r_g __ ~~-!)g __ ~~---:tmp.r.Q.YeJU~n.t .. C.omp.a.ny__,__ ________________________________________________________ _ 
(a corporation existing under the laws of the State oL _______ ..S.Outh.-C.ar.olina--------------------------------------), 
oL ________ ___ .spar-.t.anb~------~-----------------1 in the County of ________ apa,r..t.anb.ur-g------------------1 and State 
of ______________ SG.uth._Cla.r.ctUna. ___________ ~--· ___ (hereinnfter designated as lessor) , of the second part, WITNESS: 

That the said parties do hereby mutually eovenant and agree to and with each other as follows: 
1. That the said lessor shall, and by these presents does hereby lease, demise, and let to the lessee the 

following-described premises, to have and to hold the same with their appurtenances, unto the lessee, for the 
term beginning with _____ J~ __ l._ _____________ , 19 18 , and ending with _____ .J.une.c.3Q __________ __ , 19 19 , at the 
rate per month and under the conditions named below, -viz: a- J:I96 

• 

All that lot or parcel of land, lying, situate and being in the City of 
~arte.nburg, State of South Carolina, and described as follows: 
· The northeast. corner of Magnolia and College Streeta, fronting 

on College Street~· 250 feet, more or lese, and on Magnolia Street, 
279 feet~ and running with the negro church lineN 53 w., 240 
feet, to a stake, thence with eastern boundary s. Sot W., 320 
feet to College St., as shown by plat of- E. L. Archer, made January, 
1891. ~-

The United States shall have the right to alter, destroy, or remove any or 
all crops, trees, bu!ldings, or otijer improve~enta; to work, grade, ditch 
or drain; to construct such buildings, waterways, sewer system, and other 
i.mprove•il.te _that may be deemed necessary on the aforesaid premises • . 
Compenaailion for anydemagea to growing crops, trees, or buildings, caused 
by ~~cupation of thesaid premiees by the United States, shall be paid py 
the United States, after appraisal by a Board of Officers. 

For rental of the aforesaid premises the lessor _shall be paid the sum pf 
$10.00 per month by the United States.-



2 

2. That the said lessor wi}.l warn~>nJ, and defend to t,he lessee, its officers and a,gen:ts, the quiet and peaceable 
possession and occupancy of the aforesaid premises, and in ca.'3e of any disturbance, by suit or otherwise, 
will defend the same free of cha:rge to tb,e Government in or before the proper State or United States courts. 

a. That ~4t~(ll:~»c~xfl:r~~ill'i~n~wcreparrtOxm~sretn~l~1Sf~:n:eYG~:n~:tt~d)X 
XXtt~l!.~ but :ill buildings and other improvements fixed to or m·ec.ted or placed in or upon the said premises 

by the les.c;ee shall be and Temain the exclusive property of the lessee, provided, however, that the same, unless 
sold or otherwise disposed of, shall be removed by the lessee within ____ .liJine..tf---days after the said premises 
are vacated under this lease. 

4. That for and in consideration of the~ faithful performance of the stipulations of this agreement, the 
lessee shall pay to the said lessor or agent, the sum or sums stated in Article 1 hereof. Payment shall be made 
at the end of each calendar month, or as soon thereafter as is practicable, at the office of the contracting officer 
or by a disbursing officer.designated, in the funds furnished for tho purpose by the Government. Should the 
premises be relinquished before the close of the monthly period, the rento1 for the last period shall be only 
the pro ra.ta part of the monthly rental, depending upon t.he time of occupancy . 

5. That it is expressly agreed and understood. that this lease shall be noneffective until an appropria,tion 
adequate to its ful:fillment_is granted by Congress and i!'> twailable, except in so far as is necessary to provide 
for the necessities of the service as authorized by section 3732 of the Revised Statutes of the United Statee. 
However, in order to provide for the necessities of the service as authorized hy l';laid section., it is agreed that 
the premises specified herein, so far as authorized by said secticm., shall be occUI)ied by the lessee as contem
plated by tllis lease, and that payment of the rental shall be made us soon as is practicable after funds 
are appropriated and are available. 

6. '!'hat no :Memb~r of or Delegate to Congress, or Resident Co1nmissioner, nor any person belonging to or 
employed in the military sen"ice :of the United• States, is, or shall be admitted to any share or part of this 
contract, or to any benefit, wllich mLty arise herefrom, b.ut, under the provisions of section 116 of the acb of 
Congress approved March 4, .1909 (35 Stat. !J., 1109), this stipulation, so far as it, relates to Members of or 
Delegates to Cong1·ess,. or Residmit Commissioners, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to any contract 
made with an incorporated company for- its general benefit. 

7. That the lessor hereby stipulates that no part of the money received us rental·will be given. to the 
occupant of the above-df>scribed premises, or to the person for whose benefit or use they were hired, Ol" t.o 
anyone for him, nor '\V:ill any rebate be given on said ·re:nt.al for the benefit of any such person. 

8. That the lessee reserves the right to quit, relinquish and give up the said premises at. any time within 
the period for which this lease is made or may be renewed, by giving to the said lessor or agent~ ___ thid~~------
days' notice in writing. · 

9. That, at the option of the lessee, this lease, with all its covenants and agreements, may be renewed 
yearly as often as the needs of the public service may require, so as to give the lessee continuous possession 
of the premises, not extending, however, beyond June 30, 19 22 1 but no renewal shall be made to include 
more than one :fiscal year. 

Erasu:ra of all words after "That" in lfne one, article three~ and o! firat 
thre'e words in line two, article three~ made before signing" 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties aforesaid have hereunto placed their hands the date first hereinbefore 
written. The officer of the United States whose name is signed below .certifies that the rate stat.ed in this lease. 
is not in excess of the commercial rental value of the premises named and that said rate is the amount to 
be actually p~.id to the lessor for ____ tJ:H~ir ______ own use, and that t.here are no pctb]ic buildings, quarters, 
or grounds available for uso as specified in this lease, and that the rate stipulated in this lease is a fair rentn1 
value of reasonably ,good premises suitable f<.n· the purposes stated herein in the locality where situated. 

Witnesses: 

________ .. ____ ji_!_ __ Q_! __ CJ~rJL, _____ -.-

-----··----------·------------- -"--· ---------.---.. ____ , ________ ..... as to _____________ --------------·--- .. --··-···--------· 

(EXiecut.ed in trlplic~e.) a--1ll96 
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,c.d nt the National ArchiVes 

The following certificate by the contracting officer will he made where 1he leBBod<S a col'pomthm, .in casos wherejhe tlling of evidence 
referred to ;:nay properly be waived: 

I hereby certify that I have satisfied myself of the authority Df the pcn;ou signing the les~:>or's n:tme lo 
this lease to bind the lessor, and I have waived the filil1g of evidence of such authority, as permitted so to do by 
the Army Regulations. 

-------Loui-s.--D -.--Ko.o.p--- -------·-- -----
Capt. <J.ua.-rfe1'111.{18ter Corp8,_,ibo61!.tb'Jii:Y· 

· 1~ationaJ. 

.,. The following affidavit Is required only on.the copy of lease for the Returns Office: 

I do solemnly :fu.~ that the foregoing is a.n. exact copy of a eontrncb made by me personally with the 

lessor named above, that I made t,he same fairly, without any lxmefit or adniltage to my-self, or allowing 
any such benefit or advantage corruptly to the snid le:-;sor1 or to any other person; and thn.t the papers nccom
panying include nll those relating to the stdd contmct, as required by tl1e stntut-e in sueh case made and 
provided. 

. 1 'l d 1 sworn to 1· f tl. :in JHm'l lO .. lMH . a-ffirmed )(~ ·ore mo · us~--

10 

_____ day 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

-·-··-- ··--- ··-·------- ---------- --~-, 

Q!utrtcrmastm· Oor1J~1 'fl/f.r!l. Ar'ln1f· 
National 

l. 'When the lessor is not a coi'poriLtion strike out the printed words 1
' (a eorporation existing under the 

laws of tho State of '' , 
2. \lVnen the stipulated rental includes hettting, lighting, or n.ny item. not indica.ted by the fonn as printl-Jcl, 

~ueh item or items will be distinctly mentioned in Artiele 1. 
3. The length of time for notice of relinquishmen·~ to be inserted in Article 10 should be as ::;hor!; as 

pr~:tctica.ble, five days 'in minor cases and should raa:ely, if ever, exceed thirt,y days in an.v instance. 
4. The limit for option of renewal to be inserted in Article 11 should express the longest time to whic)) 

the lessor will agree for the ptp.~pose. 
5. The name of the principal intended to be bound as party of the second part, ~hether nn indiv:idunJ, 

H- partnerShip, or a corporation, should be inserted in and signed to the contract; in exactly the same form. 
An officer of a corporation, a partner or an agent signing for the principal should add hi':l name and title after 
the word "By,11 under the name of the principal. 

6. When interlineations, deletion.s or other changes or alteration::? a:re ma.de, specific notai~ion of the same 
l:lhould be ei1tered in the blank space p1,·eceding the executimJ clause, before. signing. 

7. The leu,.'>e should be executed in triplicate, and at least two copies made~one for the Itetums O£fi.ee 
a.n'ct mle for the :files of the contractjng oflicer. IJ.'he fl,b:rreement should, prefera.bly, be drawn on the type'\VTiter 
a.nd aU numbers and copies mu.de n:t one writing. ~-,wJo 
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